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Bellefonte, Pa., March 11, 1910.

 

FARM NOTES.

—A load of manure in the land is worth
two in the

—Give the calves especially good care
during the cold weather. They will pay
you well for this later.

—Man

—The man who puts a lot of cider in
his cellar to hard is laying up for his
boys semething that can not kept in

The windy days of spring are here. |
Rattle a logchain down the chimney and |
‘get the soot out before it burns out, and

the
.the bottom. They are not so easily scorch- |

fi 1

—[It is surprising how much longer a’
tchfork handle will last if it is always

under cover when not in

; eras tests with corn show clear-
y that plowing under green leguminous
crops is a highly beneficial practice,
that wher)thisfollowSony moderate
amounts ol i necessary to
give increased When

i however,

2

matter is lacking, / appli-
aaL. pp i

—Here is wisdom from the Rural New
Yorker: “There are some men Ww!
it hard to realize that it pa
the house comfortable i
yard and surroundings t,
often well able to

S
g Eg

nea
heat the

put water inside, but have an
these conveniences are only for
ple.”

—(3et the hens started t
ing them a variety

penof corn only at nights.
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—The quality of Maine seed
is discussed by Director C. ©

& g 2ii it ; " §: | i

i on: it fz ii: i |: I d

and on the other hand, seed from local-
ities where there was no blight does not
guarantee any freedom from blight in the|

ks

 

| FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN.
DAILY THOUGHT.

| Be useful where thou livest, that they may
Both want and wish thy pleasing presence

are the way

To the onejoyof doing kindnesses.
—George Herbert.

The 13 errors of life have been enum.
erated as follows:
Toa to set up our own standard :
Eredaoof right

' to conform to it.
To try to measure the emjoyment of

others by our own.
To expect uniformity of opinion in this

. To Joo for judgment and experience
i in youth.
|Ie endeavor to mold all dispositions

|" Not to yield tounimportant trifles.
Yo Nie Sport our own ac-

| tions.
i To worry ourselves and others about
| what cannot be remedied.
| Not to alleviate if we can all that needsi 4

| Not to make allowances for the weak-
i ness of others.

To consider anything impossible that
we cannot ourselves

=

|

i
it | To believe only what our finite minds

people for some outside

attention, too much dressing,
feeding and sometimes too much medi-

 
5 of re CR nii can ¢ ps crum
| to make a stiff batter. Drop
! by the spoonful into boiling fat and fry
‘toa t brown. Drain on paper and
| serve with any good fish sauce pour-
! ed over them

Culinary Helps.—Two heaping tea-
| spoonfuls of sugar, one heaping table-
spoonful.
One heaping tablespoonful, one ounce.
Two level coffee cupfuls powdered su-

gar, one pound.
Two levelSee cupfuls granulated su-

_ gar, one pound.
One pintcoffee, 12 ounces.
Two heaping cupfuls, one pound.
One pint granulated, 14 ounces.
One quart broken loaf, one pound.
One quart of either, four cupfuls.
One quart powdered, one pound seven

| ounces.
Two saltspoonfuls of spice, one coffee

spoonful.
a coffee spoonfuls, one tablespoon-

dash of pepper, one-fourth saltspoon-

o cupfuls unsifted flour, one pound.
Three and one-half cupfuls cornmeal,

| one pound.
One quart sifted flour, one pound.
One tablespoonful soft butter, one

0unce.
One cupful solid butter, one-half pound.

Keeping the Hair Clean.—Do not wash
it too often. This dries up the natura!
oil in the hair.
Once a month, for most people, and

never oftener than two weeks, is the
proper limit of time.

0 keep it clean in the meanwhile,brush
it well each day and wipe thoroughly
with a clean towel.
When very oily, rub pure alcohol or

bay rum into the scalp, or a good tonic,
then rub dry with a towel.
This removes oil and dust, leaving v=

hair and scalp comparatively clean.

£

French Dressing.—Mix in a small bowl
three-fourths of a teaspoonful salt, quar-
3erof a teagjoontul pepper, two table-
spoonfuls vinegar and four tablespoon- in making cup
Allow four eggs to each quart of milk

custards.

! CANDIED FRUITS.
 

When | started to practice medicine
. there was one admonition laid down
by the gentleman who delivered the

final address to our class when we
were graduated that had greatly im-

pressed me. It was this:
“Remember that mind bas a great

effect over matter. Therefore try to
' detract so far as possible from the
terror your patieats naturally bave

for you as practitioners. Above all
things, preserve a cheerful exterior.
The more hopeless au case appears to
you the more hopeful app ov to be,
for by giving way to your anticipa-
tions you lessen the patient's chanoes

i for recovery, and you may be wroug

| in your prognosis. Do not force pa-
| tients to take your remedies if it can
| possibly be avoided. Rather persuade
| them or banter them. Remedies taken
against a patient's will are apt not io

| act as remedies. Better a’ prescription
| of something to divert the attention
from the disease than fix it on that
disease by unwelcome doses.”

{ It seemed to me that there was a
| lot of common sense in this advice,
and 1 cut it out of the printed ad-
dress and pasted it within my writing
desk in order that whenever 1 opened
the desk 1 saw the injunction staring
me in the face, so that it was impos-
gible for me to forget it. I truly be-
lieve 1 would have built up a large
practice by observing it had not that
very observation of it on one occasion
led to my leaving the profession.

1 had been practicing but a short
time when, returning to my office one
day, 1 found a note from a stranger
stating that a member of his family
needed treatment, but was much
averse to receiving a visit from a phy-
sician or taking remedies. He suggest-
ed that I call without the patient's
knowing that I was a physician and
studying the case without asking for
symptoms after the stereotyped med-
ical fashion.
This, owing to the rule 1 had laid

down, was very easy for me. I went
to the house, rang the bell and was
admitted to the drawing room, where
I was received by a very thin woman
who did not appear to know my er-
rand, so I told her of the note that
had been left at my office. She seemed
to be slow in understanding me--at
any rate, for some reason, did not re-
spond very freely, making vague re-
marks such as “Just so,” “A doctor?’

i

jed “T'll see,” indicating that she had not
been admitted to the confidence of the
person who had asked me to call,
The lady went out of the room and,

presently returning, asked me to walk
upstairs. 1 did so and was ushered
into a boudoir where sat a girl who
but for a slight paleness did not ap-
pear in bad heaith. She was not even
in dishabilie; but, the older woman
having left me with ber, it was evi-
dent that she was the patient. 1 went
in armed with my cheeriest smile, took
the girl's band as a matter of civility,
thereby getiing her pulse—it beat a
trifie quicker than normal—sat down
by her. said something to make her
laugh and saw that her tongue was

slightly conted. In this fashion I rat-
tled on. telling her stories and interest-
ing her until 1 nad secured her confi-
dence and a predisposition in my favor,
Then 1 said abruptly:
“But you're not looking very well

today.”
Then she told me that her back was

troubling her and she slept badly and
mentioned symptoms that indicated to
me a condition very common and for
which there were a number of simple
remedies. When I went away I told
her that I would send her a box of
candied fruit, a few of which |
thought she would like every day.
Then I left her to have some medicine
1 intended for her divided between
half a dozen real candied fruits and
sent them to her with my compliments.

1 called again soon and asked the

Medical.

1

Cured to StayCured.

HOW A BELLEFONTE CITIZEN FOUNDCOM-
PLETE FREEDOM FROM KIDNEY

TROUBLES.
if Jou suffer

the kidneys,
Be
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In the same frock, the sleeves, three:

|

onHverber BCoon

Bas

iireryjewed
quarter length, were plaited to fit the arm ingly¢ myarmen hy
ondheld down 3t Intervals WiDAN Doan'sEr

, a treatment for have hadno
sleeves for this sort of frock. during a

s— For sale by all Ad

Dutch Neck for Evening.—On many of sole forthe t
the handsomest dinnerandeveninggowns

|

no other. 8 andge
the decolletage is modified to something
not far from a low Dutch neck, the low
neck being now considered by some au-
thorities as outside the mode.  
 

had managed to impose upon the
young lady that 1 was not a doctor:
that it was important that [ should
know what story she had told in order
that what 1 should say would tally
with ft. £4e told me not to worry
about that; she had ziven a good rea-
son for my calls. | asked her if | was

to see the person who had left word
at my office for me to treat the young
lady, and she sald he was away and
would be away several weeks.
By the time he returned I had made

love to my patient, and she had re-
sponded favorably. Indeed, she sent

being her uncle, to ask for her hand.
1 did so, amwuncing myself as the
physician be had asked to treat a
member of his family.
“Well,” he asked. “did you pull the

wool over the old girl's eves?
1 didn’t understand what he meant

by the “old” =irl, but 1 replied that I
had succeeded admirably. [| went on,
but when 1 said something about the
young lady he interrupted me.
“Young lady be hanged! She's fifty-

five.”

was my intended patient. 1 had given
myself away to her at my entrance,
and she had taken me to see the
young lady, asking her to act in her
stead. The girl from pure mischief
 

ah Castoria.

CASTORIA
FOR INFANTS ano CHILDREN.

Bears the signature of

CHAS. H. FLETCHER.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

in Use For Over 30 Years.

CASTORIA

54.3521m The Centaur Co., New York City.

D W. WOODRING.

General Fire Insurance.
Represents only the strongest and most

DttheveryTowest rates and pays
promptly when losses occur.

OFFICE AT 119 EAST HOWARD ST,
52-30. Bellefonte. Pa.
 

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
(Successor to Grant Hoover)

Fire,

Life

Accident Insurance.

NO ASSESSMENTS—

ESLnr
large lines at any time.

Office in Crider’s Stone Building,

43-18-1y. BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 

 

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance Co.

THE 85,000 TRAVEL POLICY

BENEFITS:

Fire Insurance
Lye typosiybeFREES

H. E. FENLON,
Agent, Bellefonte, Pa. 50-21.

 

me to him—a mere form, she said—he |.

It came out that the elderly woman

 

Beastly Business.
Plainfield Commuter—That's a beast-

ly business Shortly has gone in for.
Somerville Commuter—What's he do-

Raising

<

If we have not quiet in our own
minds, outward comforts will do noth-
ing for us.—Bunyan.

 

Another Creditor.

 

and see that it

 

 

 

CURTIS Y. WAGNER,
BROCKERHOFF MILLS,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesaler and Retailer of

Roller Flour
Feed
Corn Meal
and Grain

followingofighfour:
WHITE STAR

OUR BEST
HIGH GRADE

VICTORY PATENT
FANCY PATENT

THnLTR

SPRAY
can be secured. Also International Food

Sed Sin, Imernationa) Stock
All kinds of Grain bought at affice.

exchanged for wheat. te Hiour

OFFICE and STORE—BISHOP STREET,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

4719 MILL AT ROOPSBURG.
 

Money to Loan,

ONEY TO LOANLOAN on geod security an

L M, KEICHLINE,

Bellefonte,Pa.51-14-1y.

 

| ___FinejobPrinting.
FINE JOB PRINTING

o—ASPECIALTY ©

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE

There is no of work, from the
ehiy

BOOK WORK,

ent withclaseofwork.Cal onor

 

James Schofield’s

HARNESS MANUFACTORY,

Established May, 1871.

Manufacturer of and
Dealer in all kinds of

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS

and a complete line of

Horse Goods

JAMES SCHOFIELD,

Spring Street 34-27 BELLEFONTE, PA.

   
| Fletcher's Castoria.
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H. WETZEL— Counsellor A
Office No. 11, coms1ERLEor
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Dentists.
!

 

 

 

3:20-1y* Graduate University of Pennsylvania.
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phone. He come to see

 

 

  

ESTAURANT.

nowhas a First-Class Res-
taurant

Meals are Served at All Hours

RETou
RTEEELE

SARSAPARILLA,
SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC.,

for pic-nics, families and the public gener-
BOAIE

C. MOERSCHBACHER,

50-32-1y. High St., Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Meat Market.

Get the Best Meats.

You save nothi buyi , thinoATRIN BY SaR.Pot
LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

and customers with fresh-
Stchile bloodandmuscle mak.

Steaks prices no
higher than poorer lSaie peAy

I always have

— DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,

43.34-1y. Bellefonte, Pa.High Street.

 

Coal and Wood.

EDWARD K. RHOADS

Shipping and Commission
Merenaat, and” Dealer In

ANTHRACITE ano BITUMINOUS

COALS
CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS

and other grains.

—— BALED HAY AND STRAW—

Builders’ and Plasterers’ Sand.

KINDLING WOOD

by the bunch or cord as mav suit purchasers,
respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public, at his Coal Yard,
near the Pennsylvania Passenger Station.

isis Telephone Calls: { Gontralo)

 

PPS, sum tat bs guaranteed i You Wie

RUDY'S PILE SUPPOSITORY.
LJ + OIMNSON ~1    

    
 


